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FOR-nr-NINTH YEAR

DOUBLE EXECUIM TOOK PUCE
iTOKlLUPHTHISlRIilNG

P.ub« obiliMB Pay Penalty for Murder—TweBly-Year4)ld 
Robinson Gvei as Last Words, Adrise to Boys to “Go Siraifht"— 
AD EfforU for RepricTe Were Futile nnd Men Were Hanged at 
Eight O’clock.

J-

S u'clock this raoraing at Okalta ]all. 
Thpy kept their nerro to the end. and 
gave no sign ot breaking down from 
the moment when summoned from 
their relU to the adjustment of the 
ropes around their necks on the scaf- 
fohl by Arthur Kills, executioner.

Give* Iswt Memui8«.
•Toll the boys to go straight. This 

game doesn't pay." was Robinson's 
last message before disappearing 
through the drop.

Bo4hT« _
••Good bye." said I'aulson. the Rus 

slan. Robinson was 20 years old. 
and Paulson 27.

HarenU OaJi^Bo<)y.
The body of Robinson. In accord-

for burial by bU parents. No appli
cation was made tor Paulson's body, 
which will be buried In the prison 
yard.

TeleKrapba to Proceed. ^ 
Efforts were exerted np to wiTbin 

a few hours of the execution to ob
tain a reprieve or commutation of 
sentence. At 7 o'clock WdWen Colin 
Campbell, of OkalU jail, received a 
telegram to proceed with the execu- 

>n at 8 o'clock.
Made I,

From the day __________ _____
W. F. Salsbury was shot down by 
hold-up men on Georgia street, every 
effort was exerted to bring the mur
derers to account. When the mnr-
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TRK'Al VBMTAIN '’woXH*

Madrid. July 18.—A com
mercial treaty between Spain 
and Great Britain, which has 
been in process of negotia
tion for some time, was 
signed yesterday.

neoNUiCH 
BEjUiGTHE 

BniUG

anre with authority of the Provlnelal' ed every effort, legal and other 
Oovonimcnt. will be sent to Toronto to escape the gallows.

n.\M> t'OXt’KKT Sl'ND.IY NIGHT 
The SiWor Cornet Band will hold 

ap open ilr'“ concert on the Water
front on sbnday evening at 8 o.'clock, 
weather permitting. A collection 
will b« taken.

"Sunset o awrerfe
(Brophy)

Donlxetll)

"God Save the King."

DECINGGJIIIN 
BASEBALL LUGEE

Cantom July 28— The motor boat 
belonging to the Asiatic Petroleum 
Company, flying the British Hag, was 
fired on today by colliers of the Mer- 
chants' Defense Corps at Shikia. 20 
miles from Canton, fiad a Chinese 
coxwsin aboard was killed, 
ond launch, belonging to the Petro
leum Company, was also fired on 
two miles from the city by a deUch- 
menl of San Yat Sen troops. The 
British consul general hero lodged a 
protest In both cases with «nn B'at 

en, who was aboard hU cruiser Wing 
ing In the harbor, and with Yip Kue,

NUMBER 86.

WANT TO KEEP 
BRinSB COAL

I.ondon. July 28— The execuUvo 
committee of the Miners' Federation 
met in bondon lust night but did not 
discuss their attitude toward the Am
erican coal strike. Tlie first step ta
ken In Great Britain on behalf of the 
miners as far as -has been reported, 
was the passage of a resolution yes
terday by one district in the Rhonda 
valley. South Wales, calling upon the 
Central Federation to do everything 
possible to prevent America being 
supplied with BrlOih coal.

COAL STRIKE IS 
EXPECT® AT END 

OrCONIlENCEr:=

VKIB^N pnes

I _ Ottawa. Ont.. July 28.— •
• Robert Mackensle. veteran of
• the Crimean war and Tndtaa
• Mfftlny, Is dead here at the
• age of 83 years. He was
• bom In Aberdeenshire, Scot-
• lend.

CANADA AND 
STATES DEMAND 

rOR WELSH COAL

ROBERTfGREliiilNWKiP
^; i ;

Fnt Fatal Acddant m TUrty-tkrBe Yean RecorM ky Ike llanai^ 
Ekctrie lifkt Ce. Wken Popdar Tonng Man Was Kae4 T«aay^ 
Wa* Nathe San of Ihmmm md Had Waekod far Ike Caapm^ 
for Twehre Year*.

London. July 28— Persistent Am- 
erican demand, accompanied by In-*”*'

Robert McGregor, an employee of 
Lhe Nanaimo Electrie Lignt Company 
was instantly kUled at 11.3S this lo(« 
noon while engaged with a gang of 
repair men on work on the lines 
Newcastle lYtwnslte.

The men. In charge of Mr. Harry

(tlal changes In the lines, and UoOre-

tinnes to be the main feature of the Stewart aveane and Second _____
British coal Industry, the biggest Am «»« residence of Mr. George,
erlcsn order at Newcastle was for Letcher- 
66.000 tons, made by the railroad I Wire Gave Way.
company, but It is believed all avall-4 A primary wire, carrying 2100 
able supplies for August already have’»P>‘*- *>*<> >»klf hour before

lieved all i
eadyh_..

that immediate dellv >taPlad op and anchored within

nwl II 
III be

COOLEST PUCE IN TOWN

BIJOV
TODAY

. '.yi

william
FAR-NUM 
"A STAGE 
ROMANCE-
kari ei KOAHta. DUMAT fs «o«« Pi«r

CHARLES HUTCHISON 
“HURRICANE HUTCH ”

CENTURY COMEDY
MUn& JEFF CARTOON

04 Sunday ^ ^

will probably prove to be the decli 
Ing game In the Up-Island Baseball 
League, when they will meet the lo
cal boys on the Central Sporta ground 
the game to atari at four o'clock. 
Courtenay and Nanaimo have been 

urlng the en
tire season, and are now tied for first 
place, both teams having two games 
to play to finish the season.

Through a misunderstanding In 
tlie drafting of the schedule 
game, which should have been play
ed on Saturday. July 2». waa made 
to read Sunday July 30. The loca' 
management tried so have this rec
tified. but Courtenay claimed they 
could not get their learn together for 
fia^irday, and held the locaU to the 
Sunday dale, therefore the game has 
to be played as per schedule. When 
the case was explained to the manage 
ment of the Central Sports Ground 
they consented to allow the game to 
be played there, considering there 
was no other local field In condition 

on. hot with the nnderstand- 
all future games should be 

red during week days.
ime Itself should be one of 
this season. Kaye will be 

in the box for the local bo.va. and Lar
sen will do the pitching for Courte
nay. The two "lefties" are without 
doubt the best twirlers In thn league, 
and as this will be the first time they 
have opposed each other.-the duel 
between them should be well worth 
watching. If l.s expected that all the 
haseball fans from the surrounding 
districts will be present to witness 
this gaire, which wal probably de
cide who will he champions for the 
season of 1922.

play or 
: th.tt 1 

played < 
The s

rs John Olllnm and sistar 
turned nomo last evening after rliH- 
Ing friends In the Terminal City.

Messrs. Pendry Harris and son 
organ, returned last night from a 

business trip to’ Yancouver where 
Morgan pnrehased a Day-Elder truck 

be used in connection with his 
transfer business.

Mrs. Tully Boyce. Victoria Road, 
and daughter returned yesterday 
from a visit to the Mainland.

Mr. .ind Mrs. August Hasenfratx. 
Combx Road, were among the Na- 

Imoltes who returned last evening 
from a trip to the Mainland.

lace street, Saturday 2Sth.
iance, Wa 
1. 9-12 p.n

Philadelphia. July 28— John L. 
ewls, prealdent of the Mim 

Ion. aaid here tbla afternoon 
had "every reason to believe that 
an interstate Joint conference of the 
central competitive fields will be sr-

dealers here yesterday predicted th 
coal would cost 825 a ton this winter 
with substitutes likely, unless tie 
strike is settled or the Government 

In and regulates prices.teps In and regul 
Dealers refuse t quote prices ex

cept at the lime of delivery.
Officers of the Longshoremen's 

Union met to discuss the question 
of handling coal shipments from 
England.

Chicago. July 28— Frank Farring
ton. president of the IllinoU miners, 
has called a Mate convention 
August 3 to act on peace plans, and 
leaders on both sides are predicting 

settlement wUhln two weeks.

Miss Vera Akenhead. Wallnre St .! MR AWT) MRC T Ijrvtnc 
arrived home by the RS Princess Pa-f ’̂ 

i test evening after spending a! 
few days with friends In Vancouver

A meeting of .Morden employ 
who Pave not yet been paid. in'Odd- 
felolwsa^aII Wednesday, Aug. 2. 8 

sharp. 86-6t

A regular meeting of the OwU will 
• held tonight at 8 o'clock

of the N.an:iimo Gyro Club left Hits 
morning for New Westminster 
take part In the ceremonies connected 
with the presentation of the Charter 
to the New Westminster Gyro Club.

MOURN LOSS OF SON
Ti e death occurred at ten o'clock 

Ibis forenoon of the Infant ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lowls. Hnlihurlon 
street. The child was eight months 
old. and was the surviving brother 

sister, who died only two 
. It is a particularly sad 

case, inasmuch as neither of the chil
dren were at first eoaildered terlout- 

ofily 111. their original ftmiplalnt being 
nt I diagnosed as whooping cough. Com-

Miss Helen Gordon returned from 
Vancouver this afternoon on the 88. 
Princess Patricia

Burns' Club will meet In the Odd
fellows' Hall tomorrow night a 
o’clock.

Pavement
DANCE
I nder onspim t'anaillan Red 
Crow, tkK-lely In support Red 
Cise*. Public Health Nurse.

SATURDAY, JULY 29lL 
WALLACE ST.

Jensen's 7-Piece Orchestra 
Dancing 9-12.

Udies . 
Gents .

Admission:
. 25c 
.. 50c

Baseball
SUNDAY. JULY 30lli 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Nanaimo

Courtenay
Game called for 4 o'clo, I;. 

COLLECTION.

Big Values
to be had at •

Mrs. Weiilevy’t
SecondHandStore

SELUNG OUT SALE.' 
Diners. Ranges. Phono-, 

graphs. Carpets, etc., to be 
had at snap prices.

GIVE US A TRIAL

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

The Public is hereby noti
fied that water sprinkling will 
be aUowed nightly between 7
and 8 o'clock antit rnriber 
notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Waterworks Manager

July 25. 1922.

r ir r r r r
THOMAS MEIGHAN 

THEODORE ROBERTS 
LOIS WILSON

and lots of other wcII-knov\Ti 
stars in

“Our Leading 
Citizeif

The Good t.uck Star a* a big, 
lovable ne'er-do-well. who 
turned .Wingfield up.tld*-down.

Comedy
“TORCHrS ORANGE 

BLOSSOM”

PATHE REVIEW. ETC.

plicaliona. however, followed in both 
case*, and death came suildenly and 
unexpectedly. The funerad arrange
ments are in the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jepklns. and will be announced later.

I*ORTrG.\L .Um.A.\GIXO
FOR BERLIN P.IYMKNT

l.Uiam, July 28—The Portuguese 
tJovernmenl I* preparing to negotiate 
a s|H-rlal agreement with Germany 
for the pavmcnt of w.ir reparations
in kind amonntlng to "t.oon.ooo gold 
mark*.

is Impossible ('anada la also eroee-irees of
seeking suppliee, wb«e the EhiropOan «»«'«• Tl»e “*• wore working on a 
demand is conlinning unabated Ger- o^i>er wire, which was being drawn 

railroads placed a contrari for Poaltion, when suddenly, wHhout i 
In the northern field

for Shi]lpme«
Ship owners are bar- 

vesHng big freight rates which. In 
some cases, reached 16 shillings per 
• The demand for "Wetoh coal Is 

asing daily, and prices quickly 
reacting accordingly The best ad
miralty coal which was 25 sbiUtngs

from seven shillings six pence 
shillings, and In a few cases to 17 
shillings per ton With the exception 
of one Welsh district the miners

tinal position, striking HeOrogor 
on ths right leg. The current of eleo- 
tridty ImmedUtely sUffened the body 
of the victim, whose head; as a result 
was Jerked back against the opposite 
wire. Inflicting s deep bum on the left 
side of the bead, near the temple, 

ssth was Insuntaneoaa.
Fins Aid Givem.

Mr. Piper, who. ae suted before, 
sa on the cross-arm. reached over 

and pushed his companion's head 
red him 

The belt worn 
MoGregpr held him to the pole.

lecesaary to lower the 
body to the ground by means of a 
rope before first aid could be at- 

The local Golf Club U holding a “f- Alexander, who was
ilxed two-ball competlUon. the “ “T ‘he pole, and Mr. D.
)mpetltlon beginning tomorrow. It. McRae, who was wonting a short dls- 

wlll be played out according to the ““'e away, assisted In the lowering 
hsndlrsp of the members. “>e body. Immediately after which

Phrtlee w.-Bhlnc first elsas home
grown logaBberriee for preeervlng, 
can get them at the People's Msrket, 
Ifommerelal street, or ■phone

of one Welsh district the miners now *»d pushed his companion's head 
are reported to be disinclined to dls-J»»ay from the wire, and cleared him 
continue working to fill the Ameri- »a soon ss possible. The belt worn 

Ireiror 
wai I

can d< 
action 
strikers

present hsndlrsp ol 
and It la hoped that 
as possible will ante

many ladles artificial respiration waa resorted to, 
enter, owing to the without Avail. Or. ViSham sr- 

fact that male memben are In the J^Yed omlhe oewia wUhla a very abort 
majority. Entries ahonid be made ‘'“e summwsed. and was
to Mr. D. M. Grant, not later than ' quickly followed by the pulmolor 
this evening, and the nsnal entrance ' ‘ro® rescue station of the Cana- 
fee of 26 cents will be charged. j <llan Western Fuel Company. ~

--------------------------- ! doctor, however, after a brief
The People's -VarSet will be well Inatlon. pronounced death as having 

stocked tomorrow with all kinds of, been Instantaneous, 
fruits and vegetables. it (removed to Jenilns' u

dors
Mrs. Arthur Cooper of Pine street 

today received the sad news of the 
death of her father, Mr. Robert Stev
enson, In Kllmarnocli. his death oc- 
caring on July iith. The lata Mr. 
Siep' enson waa well known to manv 
resldenU of .Nanaimo.

■*. Joseph Somers returned last 
evening from vl.*ith.g friends In Van
couver.

Was Native Hoa.
The late Mr. McGregor waa a very 

popular young citlicn of Nanaimo, 
having been born here 26 years ago, 
and U survived by a wife and two 
children, who reside on the corner of 
Seventh avenne and Brechin road. Ha 
was a well known athlete, being a 
valued member of the Brechin foot
ball team, and has won Uurela as 
long-distance runner and in aquatic' 
sports. He had worked for the Na-! Imposel!

„ —^'~*uie

DEATH OCCURS OF
MRS. JOHN DAIXkS

The death occurred In the Naaal- 
mo hospital at noog today of Mrs. 
John Dakers. wife of Mr. John Duk- 
ers, 216 Dixon sUrwjt, after only a 
week’s iUnees. The late Mrs. Dakam 
was 28 years of age, and had resided 
here for the pbtt thiee ymtrs. 8h^ 
was from the county of Durham. Ov. 
Besldea her hnshand. she la survIrM 
by one child, eight years of age, and 

A. Rafflei Kennedy Bu. 
r. Jo

a sister, Mrs- >
nid one brother, Mr. John Thompeou - ' ■ 
Bterllng avenne. Five Acres. Tbu - 
funersl Is In the hands of Mr. D. X.----- n

Raffles. 616 Kennedy street.

186.
82.68

mSTGiNEON 
TENIilS conns 
rUTCDTONOItIlOW

The official opening of the new 
tennis courts adjacent to the Central 
Sports Grounds, and which from tkla 
date will form a portion of those 
gronnds. will take place tomorrow af- 
tern»on at 2.S«r. The first game on 
the new court wilt be played by O. 
W. Bowen. Jr., and Guy Peto against 
Leslie Johnson and A. M. Richmond, 
all emptoyeee of th« Canadian 

n Fuel Co.
WithtB the nest two weeks It is 

peeted that the other two courts 
eluded Id the pUns wni be eompleted 
and ready for play. When they are 
complete, there wUI be three oonris 
available for members of the Club. 
Dues for this season have been placed 
at a very modeiute ngure, gentlomen 
being charged one dollar, and ladies 
60 cents. There U no other charge 
for Joining the dnb. and after Comor 
row’s official opening other players 
who have paid their dues can arrange 
iheir games as soon as tlyy please. 
Next year the fees will be gentlemen 
82.60. ladlea $1.M.

S: -J

repairs could be made, the immedi
ate workmen being so shaken and 

luatlc; affected by the accident that It waa 
e Na- ImposBlble for them to immediately

and Mrs. J. 0. McGregor ofi nalmo Electric Ught Company since retnme their work.
South Wellington are visiting friends 1912. and waa most popular amongst This Is the first fatal accident snf- 
on the Mainland for the week end Ids fellow workmen. Following the 
They went over by this morning’s accident, all power on thle drcnlt sma

Red Cross0*8 Pavomt 
Saturday

lilt Dance. Wal- 
29th. 9-12 p.m.

I'analmo 
-k-end I

SPFX'IAL E.YrriWlON
Char-a-Banc will run 

p to Victoria. Saturday. 
July 29ih. leaving Spencer’s at 10 
a.m.. return Sunday night. Return 
fare 81-00 A special slght-scelng 
trip of Victoria will be made Sun
day morning. Come and see the 
famous Malahat Drive. Tickets to 
bo had from - Bamford Bros., or

Mr. X. T. Burdick of Vancouver

It off, and It was some time before

fered by the Nanaimo Electric Ught 
Co. during their 88 yuan of operm- 
tlon.

•Miss Moore. Strickland street I* 
yUiilnc friends in the Terminal City.

A large number of Nanalmnites 
are allendlng the rare* these days at 
Brighouse. Interest I* added to the 
meet by reason of the entry of horses 
owned by Messrs. Tom Week* and 
Rex Cooi>er of this city.

NMAINO SCHOLAR 
IS ii HARKS 

IN DISTRICT
.Ml-e Annie IHckln-on le One of T.-U 

INiplls In 1*001 Iniv U» Win Gov-. 
ernop-Genernl’* MednU. j

The roauU* of the examination for. 
•nirance to high school are announc-, 
•il by the Department of Education.' 

MI-.S Annie Dickinson of Nanaimo.; 
winning a Governor General s medal 

iH'inc the liighest In the district. | 
he candidates successful in win-: 

g the tiovernor-General’s medals

.Marlon H. Brio-.i. 432 marks, Ete-1

'''^ll’owaril 11. Nicholson. 429 marks.! 
Lord Huberts School. Vancouver. | 

.qhirlcy T Slade. 428 marks, S?ec-j 
Old School. South Vancouver. j

Dorothy 4'ronk. 420 marks. Oak ^

Amongst the winner* of the Gover
nor General's medal In the high 
school examinations, the result* of 
which are Just announced, is Shirley 
T. Slade, a pupil of Mr. Thos. Wood- 
ctiFk. of Nanaimo, who is teaching at

FDRTT’FIVE A60

m the Cetraae Fv PrrM. Jmij 1»T7.
• tak^n to Eaqulmalt aaA «t>ei'lal me^tlna of the City Council wBa held last evening for the pur- 

po-4- of conalderinjr the tenders for 
nlnkinjr the Altjcrt wtreet well. I*re- 
sent HU Worship 3daror Bate, Coun- ctllorfi Brinn. Hirst and NtrhtlBCalc.

irldrr acroaN tha^ i 
riaj street^ will be c<iiisilire.4«on of keeping the monew la the 

district and to delay traffic as little 
as possible.

TWKNTT-JilVK TBABS AOa 
rroai tho Colaaa «f the Free Proaa. July »

A cricket match will be played here . There Waa a 
on Saturday afternoon between i '
Nanaimo Cricket Club and the eleven J

torded at Nanaimo today.

Simpson.
Mary H. Glasgow. 409 marks. Sal

mon Arm.
Paul S. Jones. 407 marks. Syrlnga 

Crook.
Of the 42.11 candidates who WroK 

(Continued on Page 3 )

CaldweWs Clothing Home
35 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Mjny mu in an endeavour to economize purchased 
cljlhii-g at low prices, that dealers whose mam talk
ing point was price simply gave them cheapness aud 
inferiority.

Fashions-Crall
Clothes

are always economical because of their quality—aud 
the rwonstruction prices at which they are ofter 
today' make them spedally attractive whik the 
makys guarantee of satisfactory service is an

“^absolute protection.

Summer Suits $22.00 to $45.00

J
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Profitable Oppoftunities
m offered ttvday for investment in 
Government and Municipal Bonds, 
yielcfing a high return. The purchase 
or sale of such securities ckn be arrang
ed at any of our branches.

Onr monthly list of offerings will — 
beacm on request

ITjE CANADIAN BANK 
OFrCOMMERCE *

Cttiiul Ttli im tlSfiOO/OOO
Food $15,000,000

Nnulmo Btnck, . . E. R Bird. Muu$.r.

IhnaiiM Free Press
.•jsr**

Friday. July 28. 1922.
RrsaiAN FAaaNE »

S.87S tons ct food and medicines 
were provided for sUrring and sick 
mea. women and ehUdrea.

Mr. Her)M^«kwvsr. Chalniua at 
the AdralaKMi^ -Uiw It If 
hnaoasible to state the aomber of 

saTMl. bat th. A.R.A. admlais- 
traUro peraonnei at beste and ab
road oomteriaes abont 200 Americans
mUfeahost M,
«ftr^<^ioa. They were eondnet- 
tag 1»,700 Wtebr-;^5i^ distribotln*

aboat s.sso.ooe ehtldm and S.SOO.- 
aao adatu. a total oC abont S.SSO,- 
OaO persona. TlUa number will In- 

JkaemM eomewbat np to barreet. In 
addBlon, the Trteads’ Berriee Com
mittee pnrehaaed S41S.OOO of inp- 
plleTInd also made direct eblpmenU

seed monUoned above. It olao ap
pears that climatic cvonditlons 
■more favorable to me harvest from 
(be remainins area of Rnasla than 
they were last year. But the degen
eration of BitrlcuUure does not 
raise much hope of surplus.

DOMINION IREATRE

MTIONS 
RECEIVED BY 

GJll BOARD
Farmers of Provtnro .4»k for l*rotec-

want Old gystem RtMwUba-d 
Dr. G. B. Brown and Mr. J 

Graham represented the Nanaimo 
Pish and Game A*»ec:allon at the an
nual open meeting of the Game Con
servation Board held in Vancouver 
yesterday and which will be contin
ued today, the closed mJeilnc of the 
Board to fix the open dates for the 
season and to pass upon the varlovs 
recommendations made by sportsmen 
being held Immediately at the close 
of the open meetings, it being eSb 
pected that the Board will con
clude its sittings by tomqfrow noon.

There was a large attendance of 
.sportsmen at yesterday's session prac 
tlcnlly every game assoclallon in the 
province being represented. The 
t'owlchan District had an exception
ally strong delegation in attendance 
he views and recommendations of

Thomas Melghan’s latest Para
mount picture, written by George 
Ade, "Our Leading CltUen," delight
ed large audiences at the Dominion 
Theatre yesterday. A more whole
some and humorous picture has not 
been seen at Manager Cooper's popu
lar playhouse this season and that it 
created a Mne Impreailon ia con
ceded.

Mr. Melghan is aeen as a small
town Mwyer whose hobby is fishing 
—and boneaty of purpose. He goes 
to the war and wins a reputation that 
with the aid of the girl (ft 
sends

. of the idea, there 
many drtimatic and hnmorons scenes,
which the star and his support make 
the moat. Lois Wilson, leading wo- 

. is aeen to the finest advanUge 
strong role. Theodore Roberts, 

Charles Ogle, James Neill and Sylvia 
Aahton render effi

These two organis- 
atiofls are providing for abont 100,- 
000 pMple. and another 400,000 are 
provided for by different Bnro 
cmuitriea. *

The ReUef Administration is 
rvaehlBg all aiaeecMe peraons whoae 
UVM are in danger, and the '
Ufa das te starvation oeaaed tome 
time ago. "altboagh moat everyone 
in Rnasla is hungry." It ia too early 
to give an aoenrate opinion as I 
reanhs of this Augnst harvest.
Soviet antborltiM have announced

New Yor, July 28—B. D. Wagner, 
head of the firm of E. D. Wagner * 
Co., which failed last December, has 
been expelled from the New York 
Stock Ehtchange. it was announced 
today Federal Judge August Hand 
this week tlgned an order (son firm
ing a plan of settlement for the con
cern's affairs agreed upon by credi
tors.

will be «Dpl« for next year. iST.'Jai'noT’e^SSS”that It
It ia certala that the famine region __________________
will prodnee three or four Umes the j „„

miles in length, extwsdlng from the 
mofftlr doe to tba Urte ihipmenta of town oC Nikko to NAxnadM.

K". EDISON
Can be bought under the 
Simplified Budget Plan

You dm Budget a New Eduon mto your home today— 
Id the family enjoy iU deli^tful mutic during the mondw 
Fon mi^ be puttmg off ihu pleasure on account of cost -

You haidbr notice the cost of tluf New EtSson while paying 
jaat a few doOart each month for iU diverting entertain-

And it’s oo bother for us to deliver a New Edison the same 
day you make arrangonents.

Come in and talk it over.

manner by Colonel Collard, C.B.. of 
Duncan. Capt. Barclay of Westholme 
Mr O. J. Monks of Chemalnus. Mr. 
D. Ashby of Duncan, and Mr. M. C. 
MacMillan of Duncan The Cowlchan 
delegation, asslated by represvnta- 
tivea of the farmers in various sec- 

' pro-'
tection against the ravages of the 
phasant, it being claimed by the var-[ 
lous speakers that the pheasant caus
ed the farmer a large loss and he
sired permission from the Game Con
servation Board to shoot the Mrd 

lily caught doing damage.

$DAY-$DAY-$DAY
Means lots to our town, especially with the thirty house 
wife. Come down town tomorrow and be a booster. 
Always be a booster, not a buster. Then lake home some 
of our delicious cooked meat or fresh fish. Save yourself 
the trouble of a hot fire.

BAKED STUFFED HAM, ROAST STUFFED PORK, 
BOLOGNA LIVER SAUSAGE, VEAL LOAF, BOILED HAM, 

HOME CURED BACON.

THE BEST OF FRESH VEGETABLES 
Apples, Cutaloapes, Cherries, Raspberries, Tonutoei, 

Celery, Spring Onkms, Caemnbers, Head Lettnca.

ROASTING AND FRYING CHICKENS, FOWL FOR BOIUNG. 
OLD COUNTRY FARMHOUSE SAUSAGE—For GoodneM 

Sake Try ’em Once.

ISIANDHSH&FOWLSTORE
Phone 71 Commercial Street

TO BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES.

Black or While Elastic 8 cord. yard...

UMTIED.
“NANAWO’SIWJKG HOUSE”

U Cemaeroial Street Branch Stores

I.VH.4.NK MlHD>aihni
GIVES HIMSELF IT»

un?^L“1h: termer w J^lv'en^ermlt*' Sr,h:rmraT.Ute *pX to
Sion by the Board to kill the pheasant,.rreat him after be had kll ed one

own hand and find some method of ________________ _

rr:oVu^h^‘^rhor•L^x^o.fore-
ting that he also did incalculable for betting haa been carrl^ for 
good in destroying insect pests and three days In a woman's stocking, it 
weed seeds. | wm bring a win.

The representations made by the' ------- ------------------------------------------- —
termers met with some opposition 
from representatives of city game 
associations but the Board recognis
ed there was coniiderable Justtfica-1 
tion for their contention and in all 
probability some measure of relief: 
will be granted by the board. |

Yesterday's session was almost en- 
^ taken up with recommenda- 

-Jns regarding pheasants, grouse' 
and deer. It is the unanimous do- 
sire of sportsmen of the province that 
all buck lawa be oonllnued and that 
the season for grouse be shortened.
The southern portion of Vancouver’
Island is asking for a closed season 

willow grouao, a fairly long sea-1 
on pheasants and quail, a short 

season on blues and the usual sea- 
in on deer.
Sportsmen in British Columbia are!

-at aatisfied with the .arrangement' 
under which the provincial police car-, 
ry on the work of game protection.! 
and aaked the Game Conservation'
Board to have game wardens reap
pointed. I

Their argument waa that the pro-* 
vlncial police could not effectively do 
game warden work because of their 
other official duties which ncc<s8l.] 

heir keeping in daily I
with their offices.

Several speakers demanded that 
the Game Board should have full con 
trol of the money received from game 
licenses and similar ronrees. and that 
the manner in which it is expended 
be shown in the annual .stateraenx.

Mr. M. B. Jackson. K.C. cl;airman 
stated that the board was also urg
ing on the government that it shoutd 
have full control of its finances and 
have Its own sUff He had taken the 
matter up with the attorney-general 
and Mr. Manson had promised that 
game wardens wonld be 
for certain districts where 
upedally needed.

The Aatenoleon n 
ford was founded In 1 
oldest in England.

duct of a worm.

Fish are sold alive in Japan, the 
•eddlera conveying them thiwugh 
the streets in tanks.

Phonograph records of the voices 
of leading men .are being made on 
copper discs, said to last 10.000 
years, and stored in the Prussli 
State Library.

appoli
they

Inted

IKK} S.4VED .MXKTY.TWO LIVI«
8t. John. Nfld.. July 27—A fine 

collar with cross attached, arrived 
here today tor "Hero" a Newfound
land dog owned by William Orm. of 
this city. In recognition of bis saving 
ninety-two lives in the wreck of thi^ 
steamship Ethle on December 10. 
1919. off the coast ot Newfoundland 
The dog swam through the big waves 
taking a line from the shore to the 
ship and by means of this a heavier 
line was put aboard and all saved.

The collar and cross are from the 
Starry Cross of Philadelphia.

.Mayor McClellan has exempted 
••Hero ' from the local dog tax.

The annoai Southern Textile Ex
position will be held at QreeiiVlllc. 
S. C., Oct. 19th to 25th.

The largest oil gas generator in 
{J® J*-””***^ construction fore gas company of Los

itructlon f 
Angelea.

PREUMINARY NOTICE

AUenON SALE
(M*»oiik Block)

MONDAY, AFTERNOON, lULY 
JULY 31,t, at 2 p.;,.

Honsehold Furniture, Fixruree, 
Taylor Safe, Counters, eti:

reallie Spo"t'^CMh.‘‘“ pSriher e.-uries 
permitted.
MOXDAV EVKXIXG

i'uits. Dressef

Children's Clothing. Suckings 
Remnants. Dross Goods. Prints

J. H. GOOD
Tlie AnliMnr Pboiu 2$

DIRECT FROM THE MAItUFACTORERS

Better Quality Elastics

Black or White Elastic. 10 cord. 10c. 2 yardK—.,.__________
Black or White Elastic. 12 cord, 3 yarda for.....„.„.,......... .........

. Black or White Loom Elastic, 3-8 Inch, 2 yards./._____ ...____
Black or White Loom Elastic, H In., yard.................... ...........

Black or •White Loom Elastic. 5^8 inch. yard...._'..r.;;..„._....
Black or White Loom Blaatic, % inch, yard........... ........!_____
Black or While Loem Elastic. 3-8 inch, yard................... .........

APRICOTS FOR PRESERVING
will be at their best during the coming week. Our price will 

be $1.85 a Crate.

= THREE STORES =

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J. H. Malpass
ALBERT ST.
Dry Goods 960 

Groesry Phons lOT
Malpass & Wilson

HAI^IBUBTQN -ST. 
Groeery Phone 177.

Dry Goods 96S

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Fred. W. Fielder
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear 

Phone 372 Nanaimo, B.C.
A Few of the values we are offering 
for speedy selling on Saturday - .

DOLLAR DAY
Tteldwln’s BcPhtve Toailo and Heather Sweater Wools ia 

colors. Reg. 20c I or. balls. Sale 7 balla for..............

Intenla' Summer Shirts with short sleeves, regular 4Se. Bala

Wejmens^SummeroShirts,in cumfy cut and strap style,.

Girls' Combination Suits in 
Reg

Regular $1.60 and 3^1.15. 
Regular IJ.50 and 11.15.

Infanta' Flannelette Night Gowns and Barricoats, Sals.....

XS'S'.'’
^'sLIr" * «<> Creepers. Regular II54.

^^'l‘*6^ * Sals*’’*'"
Boys' Jerseys in navy and red trim. Reg. 66c. Sale, 2 for..$l4>6

Toweling In union linen. Special at sale 6 yarda.................fl-M
Cotton Crepe in good colora and white. Sale 3 yards ....

English Towels, a fair site, nsefnl for kitchen use. Sale 3. $146 
Millinery Straws and Braids. 10 yard<pieces for..................... fl.ao

Dozens of other Specially Reduc
ed Lines which space does not 

permit our advertising.
SEE OUR WIND 0,W S

A rare pUcu to pnrchaae a need Ford Cter. Every motor aad 
rew end of onr weed Fewda are overhauled and guarauteed to ke 
in first claaa condlUoa.

1919 ChevTolet Car. new battery and jpare lire; guar
anteed to be in fine shape. Price........................$5N.M

TBaiu.
FORD SERVICE FORD PABTS FORD QAM

DEER-SHAW MOTORS
Front 81., NsaaHte

e. LIN9SIIV
Clearance Sale 

Great Bargains 

for Pay Day
ZZ^ ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS 

WE OFFER.

$1.00
Beach Suiting, colors blue and khaki. Reg. 85c. XQfi 

Clearance Price

Printe. big assortment. Clearance price 5 yards J -j ^Q(j

®°y*!^Shirt Waist,, value, up to $K25. Clearance 000

....
Ladies* House Dresses, made of unbleached cotton, neatly

... 95c
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$ Dollai Dags Spasiais J
Winding-Up Our Big Red 

Arrow Clearance Sale.

50c Usle Thread Socks, 
browns, greys, blacks and

... $1.00
$8.50 Men'. D,e.. Shoe, 

in all the new lasts. Browns 
and blacb. genuine Good
year welu. Wear and fit 
^renleei $0^5

$2.50 Men'. Dre.. ShilU. *>ay ......$1.48
Dollar Day .

$4.50 Men's Panama Hats 
in all the new 4 AR 
blocks. At........

$2.50 and $3.00 Udies' 
Motor Hats in silk, poplins, 
tans, rose, Alice, greens and 
navies. Smart.de- QO#% 
signs. Dollar Day....«OC

$1.25 Men's Uather and 
Fle,xide Belts with the new 
buckles; black and 00#a 
browns. Dollar Dav

$1.50 Silk Ties, newest

re™-Do,l:;v.88c
$1.75 Men’s Summer 

Combination Suits in short 
and long sleeves. Mesh, B. 
D. V. and Bal- 
briggan. at

$2.50 Men’s Caps, latest

ITa.*"...$1.45
$6.00 Men’s Felt Hats, 

splendid quality. Clearing 
go, Dollar

$1.38

browns. Dollar Day

\ $1.50 quality heavy 
Chambray Work ^ 4 1fin 
Shirts. Dollar Day^ ■ -WU

$12.50 Boys’ Tweed Suits 
in fine dressy styles. All

SarDay....$8.45
$6.00 Boy.' PiJm Baad. 

Wash SuiU. ages 8 to 12

Dollar Day ........$3.45

75c Muleskin Work Gloves

arS.,... :..44c

£“'^..$KA5
$40.00 Men’s and Yeung 

Dollar Day ....$29-95

NINAMOSCHOUK 
ISnilHWlRIS 

^wDlSnilCT
(Continued from Page 1) 

examination 2170 were luocesa- 
jful. Bealdea these, 1417 pnpUa who 
; have t>e«n attending public schools ot 
seren or nrtfre dlrlalons were pro
moted on the recommendation of the 
principals. In such aehooU the prin
cipals were required to submit the 
names of the pupils of their schools 
who. lij their opinion, bad reached 
the standard of education required 
for admlssfon to high school. Of these 
pupils 60 per cent., comprising those 
ranking highest In their classes 
promoted to high school on the re- 

' commendation of their teachers, the 
I remaining 40 per cent, being requir
ed to undergo the departmental 

jamlnatlon.
I Candidates were required to write 
|On five subjects onlr, namely, arlth- 
I metlc, grammar, composition, geo
graphy. drawing, dlcutlon and spoll- 

[ Ing. To obtain certificates, however, 
they bad to pass ta these subJecU 
and also to submit a sutement from 
• heir teachers certifying that they 
had contpieted the work prescrlbef- 
for entrance classes In history, liters 

[ture. hygiene and nature study. A 
, number of candidstes whose teach- 

— '“bmlt the neoessan 
In the depart...oiemon, socoeeaea in the depart- 

i menfs test. But before such puplU 
be given certificates they will 

! to satisfy the inspectors of tbetr 
ccilve dlstrlcu that they have

Watch Our Windows for BARGAINS, 
Winding up our Red Arrow Sale : :

HARVEY MURPHY
Ushihuuse recently erected on the 
English coast. Evening, with Its 
fadltiK light, causes the lUumfnstton

t customer's hair, recogni 
scar on his head, and discovered that 
he bad been attending to his brother, 
whom ho had not seen for twenty

*T made work my hobby and 
looked upon it as a pleasure, not as 
a punishment." This motto is given 
SB the secret of his success by Lord 
Inchcape, the British millionaire 
shipowner who has been s recent 
visitor to America. Lord Inchcape 
started his career In an office at a 
wage of less than one dollar a week. 
Practically all his life he has worked 
sixteen hours a day. and there 
very few men who could have 
complished what be has done.

iring the mating season.

CASTORIA
For Infants and C3tildrea

In Use For Over 30 Years

j Signstuteof

ThePowers & Doyle Co.Ltd

SUMMER CLEARING

Of Men’s and Boys’ Snits,
Furnishings, Hats and Caps

MEN^S TWEED SUITS—REGULAR MODELS
Regular $30.00. 5 different patterns for odd Cl R HH

lines at half price.............................................^ I O-UU

Men’s Worsted Suits, browti and grey: were $35. C i 7 RO

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS (Odd Line.)

Worth $25. for .51 5^Q0 $19.50
Worth $30. for .J j 8I5O $25.00

Boys’ Shirt Waists for....................... ^....8Sc
Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, feg. 75c for..........45c
Boys’ Balbriggan Undershirts...................55c
Boys’ Balbriggan Drawers ....................... 25c
Children’s Coveralls, assorted colors........95c

Men’s fine Shirts, stripes; worth $2.25
for.................................................... $1.45

Men’s ^ile Shirts collars attacHtd; worth 
$2.50. Sizes I4J/2. 15. I5J/2 for..$1.00 

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, ea 75c 
Nainsook Combinations, worth $1.75.

for .................................................... $1.25
Men’s Toyo Panama Hats. $3.50 for....$2.25 

$4.50 for ..................................  $2.50

...... ■■■■:.................  1^:;^
Men s Leather Work Gloves, pair.......... .40c

Boy’s Velvet Suits
Brown and Navy—Hall Price $8.00 (lour

only) for........................................... $4.00
Boys’ Check Tweed Suits $7.50 (3 only) $4

$' •25 for ............................................. 65c
Boys’ Odd Bloomers. Tweeds, worth $' -5p. 

for ............................. m.... 95c—

Boys’ White Shirts, each...........................50c
Ladies’ Lisle and Silk Hose for.................50c
Ladies’ Silk Hose, wotth $1.75 for.......... 95c
Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves for.................95c
Ladies' Silk Pullover Sweaters, less than half

price (4 only) for....................... $2.50
Ladies’ Silk Sweater Coals (8 only). Reg. 

$18.00, less than half price for......$8.50

Boots and Shoes
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Men’s Mahogany Bals, at.....................$5.95

Trunks,Ba^s,Suitcases

The Powers & Doyle Co. Ltd.
Phofie 25 64 Commercial Street

they------
completed aatlsfactorlly the work In 

; the subjects on which no examlna- 
, tion was held. The names of such 
pupils are therefore not indnded in 

I t%e following list.
The names of the sneeesstul stn- 

! dent* In -Nanaimo and District are as 
follows:

Nanaimo Oewtw.
Ninalmo (Quennell)—Annie E 

Dickinson 417, George T. Baird 407'
I William J. Ince, 406,-Grace A. Ryall 
.392. Charles T. Beevor-Potls 300. 
Marjorie E. Whyte 381, OUve I. Bing 

(ham 363, Vlolette J. Wllaon 362, 
/’RosabeUe Lockhart 365. Eric S. Peto 
354. Jdhn W. Wilson 328. Stanley 
Piper 347, Annie Thompeon 342 

j William Henry Bone 341, William H.' 
Dykes 340. Mabel Gavin 338. Jane 
wn-son 3J2. francea J. Stannard 328 

; Mildred J. P. McGarrigle 326, Vin
cent N. R Coveney 322, James W 
Ingles 320. Emily Callow 312. John 
A. Bcgg 307. Robert B. W. Muir 307, 
Kathleen R. Squire 30'.

Promoted on recommendation— 
Kenneth D. Alexander. Prank E. 
Kouvler. James A. Hitchin. Mary H. 
Johnston. Elmer P. Bradshaw, Clif
ford Jones, MoUy Dickinson, Caro
line S. Hodge. Herbert H. Inglla. 
Amy L. Snowden. Jennie Palllater. 
Marjorie K. Ryall. Ronald A. Turner 
Bohumlr V. Ruslcka. Charles Hamil
ton. Myrtle M. Bell. Douglas B. Gal
loway. Ethel W. Bertram, Wilfrid A. 
Nicholson. Jean H. Adam, H. Hllding 
Nll*on. Bessie Jarvie, Eric M. Aler- 
amler. James D. Kelly. Wlllism C 
I-tikey. Tfieresa Garland.

Urcchln—Eliiabeth Bennie. 3'6.
Cedar. South—John A. Hiislam 

335. Rachel A. WllUama 301.
Chase River—Inak Lamml 351. 

John T. Mercer 349. James E. St. 
U)uU 343. Elisabeth E. Wilkinson

j' Harewood—.None of the candidates 
I from this school succeeded In passing 
the departmental examinations.

Promoted on recommendation__
! Alexander Browning. Walter Fraser,
. Elisabeth Devlin. Leonard Wharton.
' Arthur E. Hurst, Arladine J.L. Barr, 
ter. Thlrsa Wharton. Nora B. Mottl- 
shaw, Dorlce E. Bennett. Margaret 
Allan. William J. Tyler. eJan G. Barr

‘ t* AlAL'onrlsaw nwiiii--

i^hrlvUne E. CuaUnos 305.
Quallcum Beach- Christina B. 

Dobbin 328. JulU R. Parker 300, 
Lloyd C. Phillips 800.

Osoyoos—Douglas P. Fraser 847.

The world's largest paper machine 
makes a roll of paper 887 miles long 
and over 18 feet wide every 24

The earUest telephone cablee 
lid In the streeta of Boston and 

-arrl^ only about 20 circuits. Mi 
of the telephone cables today.

The Port of London authorities 
ontrol slxty-elght-snd-s-half miles 
f river. 125 miles of railway, thlrty- 

of highway, and ‘ullea of 
r miles 0 

M.r wit 
Idlnga.

rhlrt7*SIle.“'of‘SSc“kV;-„dTn.n^
‘ iber

The Textile Division of the United 
SUtes Department of Commerce Is to 
be completely reorganised and ex
panded along commodity lines, in 
order to more advantageously care 
for the rapidly increasing requlre- 
monu of the texUle Industry.

The first furnace for the manufac
ture ot Iron In Ohio was estsbUshed 
in the Mahoning Valley in 1804.

The propeller shafts of practically 
all steamships turn In bearings of

””^nth‘Americr*’*'**
CiMks. especially exposed tower

ol^a’'t;iVerdu-Si.g‘“.rt“;.^v2^^
cause Is the same as that which 
causes rails to buckle, for the ex
pansion of the meUl causes pen- 
dnlumi and springs to lengtbei

None*.
Until further notice the City Office 

vrill open In the mornings at 10 o'- 
eloek.
70-tf 8. GOUGH. Collector.

Canadian
Pacific

VMCWmAmSio MTO

^ve a-m.
Arrive Vancouver. -----
Leeve Vancouver .
Arrive Nanaimo 
Leave Nanaimo 
Arrive Vancouver .

_7:oo. 
-9.16 a 
-10.00 a.m. 
-18.16 p.m.

Bpocia] fore for Sudsi^'owly to 
ineowver end retm, 81.M.

Weekl7S«TiC8
BA CHARMER 

*v^ Mowday and Batssrday

NaMono-Conox-VucMTCt
R«ote

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.
OEOj^ BROWN, W. McGIH

'. Brodla. D.P.A.

Mountain—Charles S. E. Buszard 
1329.
I Wellinglon, South—Hilda M. Hard- 
334. Thomas E. D. Jones 321.

W<-IHngton. 6outh2Hllda M. Hard
ing. 317.

laulysmith Ontre.
Central—Doris G. Comley, John 

R. Ijike, Ann J. Quayle. Hilda A. J. 
Marshall. Ijjulse E. Berto, James 
.\ndrew8. Fanny D. Dunsire. Benitl 
A. Sarlund. Roslna Daye, Sulo M. 
Allin. Kalherlne B. Reid. Martha I.

1‘. H. Doumont, Harold H. Jones, 
Myrtle S. Nicholson. Martha Wilson, 
Elli-en V Nason. George Llntax, Jes
sie .M. McKinnon. Plorenro B. Me-! 
lAmnati; Emily E. F. Lloyd.

Casld.v—Percy H. Dean 369. Wll-' 
Ham Grafton 344.

Exleitrlon—Janet W. Altken 370. 
Mary A. Vlrostko 363. Elna M. Tork- 
ko 356. Elizabeth J. Fearon 842. An
nie Harness 340, Ralph F. A. Bram-i 
ley 313. I

Oyster—Muriel H. Porter 328. 
North Oyster—Ell M. Mart tala 359 
81. Joseph's Convent—Leslie N. 

Wargo 327. John W. Belli* 300.
Ooartemay Centre.

Courtenay—Beatrice A. Catchpole 
3J9, Erie Harold Tull .390. Denis W.

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
Phone MB or 4»7

NANAIMO CAFE
Commerdil Strert

■111 WELU
Prop.

GYROS’
MIDSUMMER

fROLIC
Benefits Hospital Building Fund

Central Sports Ground 
August 9th., 10th. & 11th.

NANAIMO’S THE PLACE-LETS GO
WANTED AT ONCE—100 girls, ages from 6 to 17, to 

take part in special dancing act m coming big produedon of 
Mid-Suminer Frolic. A chance to learn stage and fancy 
dancing free, under expert profesaioBal director. Those who 
will assist call at Oddfellows’ Hall at 4.30 this afternoon or 
at 7.30 tonight A committee of prominent ladies wiD re
ceive all those who will help m this most worthy cause.

AUCTION
SalM conducted p

WM; PERRINS

Peari-P 386. Muriel I. MePhee 370. 
Nelli.' Taylor 349. .Nora J. Forrest 
34.7; Rus.-.ll W. Pigott 336. Helen 
Towler 334. Mildred J. Cunningham

Violet It Trotter 300, Kathleen M 
Williams 300.

Comox—Margaret R. MacLennan

100.
.s.indwiek William A. Rennison 

320. P.’rcy M. Cllfto 300,
Cumberland Centre. 

Cutnhenaml — Toshio Kajiyamo 
416. .Nora Glen 379. Edward Bickle 
376. Tom At>e 372. Mary Fr

351. Caroline Daraonto 336. Hare! 
M. Marsh 333,'^ary Enrlel 331.

.122. I.ily .Vai.ssaito 319, Henry Wiit- 
. Emily 300. 
Parks 315. 8a-.

die Brown 300.
Parkst llle Centre. 

Errlni'ion—Murtcl Teskoy 313. 
Park.sville -Doris A Milligan 373.

KIIPEST
Kills all pests on Fruit Trees 

and Bushes, also unequalled 
for roses and vegetablea. It Is 
death on the cabbage worm.

"Kllpest" 1s P'lt up In bot
tles at 50c and $1.00. FuU 
instructions accompany each

.ISOLD AT

Morton Bros. Ltd.
Victoria Crescent

ALL KINDS OF

MEATSL
W and Fruits In 8

Nanaimo Meat & Produce Co. 
Phone 2

SPECIAL SALE
WE ARE SELLING ALL OUR REGULAR 7Sc TEAPOTS 

FOR 50 CENTS.

WE TAKE YOUR OLD STOVE IN EXCHANGE.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Hm243 51 f.iismhlSt

When visiting Vimcouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fonnerty Woods Hotel, lAmited.
Right in the Heart of tha City.

Comer Hastmp and Carrall Streets 
•Undar naw managamant: Hot and cold nmalng watar* 

and elevator service.
OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

Phone Bey. 010.

COURTESY -moS. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR MOTTO

Bungalo
BuUdin8

J. steel & Son

LOOKING AHEAD
The 111 effecu of Improperly 
fitted eye glasses may not 
show now, but neglect tram 
this cause may result ser
iously sooner or lalar. For

III
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CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

MoftPopular Beer’s
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store. 

ivE-DO-THE-REST

The Sullau of Shehr «nd Ma*ui 
In southern Arabia, who tiled i7c><i 
ly. was quite a dandy In 
and u»ed to send aU h!s 
arross the Indian 
there 
Aral

}cean because 
erts In 
rarrleil 

sailInK-hoats to 
Aden, and from that port 
transported to Bombay by

The basket 
Is of miles 111

, An Italian has duslgned a five- 
I horsepower single-seater aeroplane 
1 which, it is claimed. Is the smallest 
flying machine In the world. It has 

single Itfling wing which 
detachable, so that the

By pressing a key on the bronto- 
meter, an observer can register, not 
only the number of lightning flashes, 
but also the exact time at which 
each one occurs.

iwilM 
my

TIME TABLE
TRAI.NS LEAVE NANA •’’it 

FOLI.OWS:
For Victors (WEEK DAYS) 8.30 

a-tu. and 1.S5 p.m.
For Victoria (Sundays) 8.30 a.i...

and i.iJ p.IU.
For Couretnsy, Dally excep 

day at 1 p.m.
For Port AlbernI, Tuesday Thurs

day and Saturday at 1 p.m.
For lake Cowlohan. Monday Wed

nesday and Saturday at 8.30 a m.
Evening train for Northfleld and 

Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
Tbron$b r*ll and ocean tickt 

sold. Res’ervClona made. Pho: 
No. ».
L D. CHUTHAM. ■“«. C. riRTH, 
DUt. Paaaenger Agaat. Agan*

I ENTERT.4LN-ME.NT TO 
I HMJI AT P

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WA.NTBO—l.ogglng
^e million feet logs
her fell 
.. Johnsti

racti
_s In water, 

and skid roads made. 
Phone 609. 82-3

In eveiy centre of populadon ia the lower part of the 
province a a telephone exchange and an organization of 
■kSed workers to facilitate commerce. Every circuit must 
le taated; every inch of wire watched and kept in repair;

‘ twMhoua operated day and night Not only that. 
M »I»ere is always new^construction to meet the mcreasing 

of the tdephoneH»iig public. Crews of linemen 
and cablemea. and installers of every kind of telephone # 

rry OT this work as the province progreijci.

B.C Telephone Co.

WANTED—Second-hand furniture,
highest prices paid. CarpeU. stoves, 
ladles', genu' and children’s 
clothing, boots and shoes Also 
Carpenters’ tools,. Mniical Initrn- 
menu and fnr coats. Apply Free- 
mSB’i second band store, 320 Selhy 
■treeL 71-tf

UlCTED—Six experienced me_ 
lead lumber at No. 2 Mill, East 
Wellington. Apply at mill. New 
Ladysmith Lumber Co., Ltd. 3t

Impressh 
also, I hL.,
Lord SaUsbnry,

the ffrat tra _ _ 
mch Capital after the Commune 

defeated In 1871, only a few 
tee the King of Prussia badweeks aft(

declared Emper 
Palace of Versailles.

^^s'Fi’
fn””

luver and District real 
stings wanted and vali 
in all claaMi of propertj 

time” If prices_ --cord time" If prict 
able Write to Oeddard 

lymonr 8t„ Vancotn

luatlonr
Bale*
ISOU
to

FOR SAU
FOB SALE—New house 3 rooms and 

pantry, good garden planud. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 47 
Free PresA

FOB SALE—Horse, 
harness. Cheap for c 
536 Stirling Ave.

OR SALE—Eight 2-year-oId geese, 
and seven 4-month-old geese. Ap
ply Free Press, or phone 667-Kt.

WANTED—Belgian 
Apply E. W. Rog. Gab-

8G;3t

each quarter of j furnish*one“da^Us'i 
while the exchange ia in papers ouhlUhed ii

Ive hundred 
B required to 
! of the new.s- 

the United

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
wMwnfacturers of Londber of sveiy dcMr^tiaa. Sash. Doors. 

Etc. Agents for inimtfo Fuels and Well Board 
M yon ax* talaktaa m taflaui* tt would pny yon to a« onr prtcee

b*€nx* plaetaa ywu- ortm.

FOR SALE—Large stock new itmng 
palpted rowboats, copper fastened 
oak ribs. Hall orders delivered

tobft oared, fSS; 14 ft., tS6; t

suiuble fo^o,uthoardVowr*A*bcV^ 
boaU vaqRsbed, add SIO. Cedai 
Boat WorFs, 923 Powell street

CLEVELAND SIX Tonring, 1921 
model. In first class condition, good 
tires with extras. This car Is pri
vately owned by s careful driver, cost 
325f.0.00 a year ago. Its a bar
gain going for only 81250.00. Why 
not trade In your old car for this 
one. C. A. Bate, Chapel Street. 
Phone 198.

FOR SALE—Registered 
poppy. Apply J. B. 1 
233 Victoria Road..

Airedale

“79°6t

rOR SALE—House 229 Milton St. 
Apply Jas. R. McKlnnell. 79-6t

LOST—Handbag on Saturday. Pleaae 
return to Sparks Co. 84-2t

FOR RENT— 8
1. Apply P. 8 
ntreal huildl

ir IlarcwiKi.1 School. Five Acre 
F ,p. Cjinllffe, Bank of Mon 

a1 Bulltlinr. 84-61

KILL FOREST FIRES
THE FOREST AND

TOO nu rrs
PAY-Roa

PRODUCTS MEAN 
WORK AND PROS
PERITY FOR YOU

IN THE WOODS COST 
THE TAXPAYER 

$450,000 LAST YEAR

KEEP BOWN-IAXEi
A WATCH ON YOUR 
CAlPdltE AND ALL 
UGHTCD SUBSTANCES

WITH THE 
HIGH COST OF 

CARELESSNESS!
MUST PAY FOR HGHTING 

FOREST FIRES REDUCE 
YOUR SHARE

BlLFOi LIVES 
OPimSTIC OF 

THEFlITll

HiaO) .\T PAUKSVILLE 
To help out Hie soldier suHcrors 

in the Mervllle seltlcmem. Mrs. Dr. 
Davia Is staging an open air perfor
mance this evening at ParksvUle. The 
performers who are all Parksvllle 
youngsters, will appear n.s the Pierrot 
SngrlllctH and win be twelve in num
ber. Any Nanalmoltc passing Parks 
vine way this evening are advised to 
stop off for an hour or so and take In 
the show.

The bones of a human being will 
bear three times as great pressure 
as oak and nearly as much as 
wrought iron, without being crushed.

which drain 1.000.000 square r 
They are the Amazon, La Plata, Obi. 
Congo and Mississippi.

The Earl of Baltonr, haring ceased 
1 be a member of the House of Com- 
ions, has said farewell to the City 

of London, which he represented sc 
long, and which elected him in the 
days 
positi
leader without a seat.'

At a farewell banquet recently 1 
ade a notable speech. He spot 

"my separation from that A 
mbiy in which 1 have spent all t.be 

best years of my life, and to which 
1 have devoted endless hours, and 
which 1 have afflicted with an un
bounded flow of oratory In my time.

A Long Vista.
"U Is a long vista to look back 

mn. and us I was thinking over the 
------ today I coi •• '

fleeting what great dramas have be
gan. contit 
own recoil 
experience. I hav« 

the

lat great
gun. continued and ended within my 

and In my direct
tOT

decline of that most marvellous 
Parliamentary phenomenon. the 
Irish party under Mr. Parnell. I 
don’t know what the future historian 
will say about that party—1 shi 
like to Instruct him. I don’t 
pose he will read my words, but 
does he may be sure I have _ 

from the point of view 
-which I am now speakl 

e pientre.
Tno Great KvtkiU 

"Another great drama, far more 
live, and infinitely greater 

1. I accompanied 
uncle, to Pai

■hould

; given 
rlew In 

n accur-

miable—they alwi'ays give 
ding of pleasure,

1 a sligt 
ar of tb

It Is going to be the old an; when I 
hear there is a new school of politics 
1 know that in a year or two Us pro
fessors will be described as ’the old 
gang.’ That, after all. is the way 

■’Is made, and It Is not a bad 
lot for the youag 

— /orld go on. how 
would It live, how would new Ideas 
come In? Whatever 
m^ay think of ourseP

world
way. if It 
bow would

Tk Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now .................  $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00, 

now.................  $18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Vidoria Crescent

PHONE 802
Nanaimo Courtenay

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

s"q:,s
maka as good tutlai 
tkst yonr money taa get, 

Oom* aarlr.

..at we
petrified by long experience as 
ns taught by it. and that we should 
lose some of that flexibility of mind 
which Is Ihe happiest gift of youth ”

rselves. It 1 
lould be sc

1 then; 1 i

rmany 
I was

) morethan of age, _______
became a member of Pai 
ent In. in 

bumble capi
Berlin when Germany had the' 
questioned leadership 

lived to sign on 1
country as Foreign_____ ....i
peat gallery where the Emperor Wll-

o? Vrsame^- 
whose
was present. Those 

greqt dramas.

couple of years, when 
arllament; I 

omciai though very 
•opacity, to the Congress of 

Germany had the un- 
of Enrope. 

ehalf of my 
Minister in that

imk back Upon tS long y^r" thal 
elapsed since the first month of 

. 1- have a feeling of the long 
‘t^ioii of great and distinguished 

I arlitimenlary figures that have 
Tossed the stage sirice that lime 

of them are household words 
ns^—Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Disraeli 
ither great names will occur to 

I saw Mr. Disraeli and Mr
^ladsione together in the Mouse of 
Comrootis; I have seen and known 
all their successors, many of whom i 
were men of great gifts and great 
services on one side or the other.! 
occupying Important places In the! 
.Slate, whose names are scarcely) 
known, or little known, to the rising | 
genemilon; So H Is Inevitable that ; 
they filled the newspapers of their i 
day. Their names were on every-! 
iKidy’s Ups. They are now almost 1 
forgotten, and doubtless the same ' 
de.stlny will follow their auccessors I 

'But. after all. the history of the t 
use of Commons is a wonderful i 
lory. Whatever our party may 
whatever our estimate of indi

vidual statesmen may be. 1 think 
Ibis long succession which falls 
within my memory, and the Im- 

eraorlal line of their predecessors, 
ling back into remotest history, 

forms a galaxy, of political talent, 
which has not only made the British 
Kmpire what It Is. but has made It 
a model of all those who seek free
dom combined with order, a model 
on which they endeavor, directly or 
'"direcUy^o frame ^eir institutions.

Do not let us fear lliat the future 
:olng to be less glorious than the 
t. tor myself. I proclaim my- 

of us In this 
It to the oldest.

^ ............ through years -
perhaps are still living through years 
—which may try their optimism to 
the nlmosl: but 1 beg them not it 
let It fall. We are not less capabb 
of sustaining the burden of Tinpin 
than were our fathers before us

I.Hlv'-U^,rnfs":oVUrh‘ ^e'y
never dreamt, and of wfilicB wcln bnr 
youth, even In our maturity, never 

i—these problems seems•amt—
Iliply

endeavor to see their 
fhe Immediate future 
overwhelmed with the number 

magnitude of the qucalions with 
ch 'dt^-y have to deal. But let us 
lose faith or courage. For

I until those wt 
way Ihroug 

almo

or courage, 
share in carrying < 
is Inevitably nearMibllc business

close—(’No. no!’—but I 
ward with unflinching faith L 

• uccesa of the labors of those who
going to follow t 

which I lielong an
e generation 

the genera- 
it. for 1

■ example which we have 
ivored to set them, and which 

fathers before us set ns. To be 
optimist 1. to be a believer 

nil. It Is, after all. tiie youni

s"Mleve"ln them —I*bLet ui 
Ileve In them.

•’DoubtTJTs’hey ocraslotially 
their weaknesMCH (laughter)

irfect appreciation of the virtues
---------- ■ fd laughter )

always

Auctioneer

ArcTION ROOM. WHART BT. 
Fhon* 178 or lUU

w. Hnunr

HllffiRrS SPECIALS
WHILE TMEV LAST -

1 Office Tabla Desk.
2 Typewriters •
2 Roll Top Desks
1 Office Chair (Rev.)

".V’ltf;.
Beds from 82.76.

J. Olmes
AUCTIONEER

TOM LONG, TdkH

new atock of fancy colon and
Too

JOHN BARSBT 
PluteriBf ami Cemeat Work

EsUmatca Gtvea Fiwo. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY-

THE cm- CHIMXET A.\0 
WINDOW CLEANING OO.

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

Cutters and Spouts Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
lobbing done. For quick sa*- 

Tlee Telephone 894.

WILTXAM HART, Prop.

AHENTION !
AUTO OWNERS

"Jack" Eaatham for throe 
yeare foreman of thji Sampson 
Motor Company, has opened a

Repair Shop
In the building occupied by the 

CITY TAXI, BABTIO.V ST. 
Workmanship Guaranteed.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

ReflniabeT and Geoeral 
Repairs

174 NIool 84. Phone 721

TYKES DOWN
First Grade Ford Size, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
................. $18.50

ELCOTYffiSeOP
CRESCENT nSH MARKET

WE HANDLE

HXr8.rmTn'."'Fr.s"h‘’‘’S:?:
Crabs. Shrlmpe

Saib, Doori, Moulding and 
Glass.

8t.__________7,,^

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacker of Punoforte

PreparaUon^^.ml„^„„ ,t 
Phone 814 78 Klcol SL

McADIE
mUHDERTAKa

PHONB IM ALBERT 8T.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riBBT CLASS HOTBL. 
Good B«rnce Thronahont,

citiium
BastioBSL Pbone 8
Cars for hire day or night. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

Pantorium
418 PRIOEAUX STREET

The only Dry Cl con lag Plant 
In the dty.

Practical Cleaners and Dyers 
of Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s 
Wearing Apparel, Household 
Goods, Draperies. Silks. Wool-

Work Done by Experts.

TelephoM 80 for Estimates.

NcGairigle £ Allardyce
Plioiie 848 or 88.1L1. 

Estimates Given. •'

MEATS
Jnicy, Yonng and Tender

OHENNEH B.R0S.
Commercial Street

Pkoaa 860

Sefton College

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Auditors, Accomrtanta, 

Liqiiidatori and hcomc Tai 
Specialists

Estates Managed, Etc.

CHIROPRACTIC
WiBiam Gray, D. C.
8-10 Brumpton Block. 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8. 

Pltone inoim.
examination free

JAMES HOLUNGWORTO
A.toRapairi.f

»70Walta««8t. Phone SSO 
Oppodle. Methodtet Chweb

ramn'scui
_ OPEN DAY AND Mae

JOHN NEwii
CONTOACTOIt AKD Bnn», 
Plans Designee and ».a.- . 
Given oa all Cl.«e.

and Repair Work.^" Ota Pride,,. ^

“ii«.a«iroS*

CrescentHotd
Under the manuemmu « 

MRS. C. TBMBIT

HOME COOKING
and the best of aueotios |iv« 

to guests and baarden.

RATES MODERATE

BOARDERS WAHTEIT^
First class rooms and board R 
good locality.^Raies raasoaMM

Mrs.^1^

HOUSEWIVES 1
For an attoctlv* bouse els» 
Ing machine tor ruga. earpBi 

•test try a
Reerea’ Vacmim OeaM

th* bAst on the marksl and «a 
be operated by a child. 

Price Modewato.
Mr. Plummer will be pleaselR

G-S-ruimiER
Aceqt, 480 Machleary Str

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piaao Toer
Mchcr of Violin. En^ 

Concertina and FlnUi 
Ti Strickland St. 
Phone No. 2B8U

HOTEL STIRLING
For flret claaa modem roMM 

at moderate ratee.
78c or ai.OO per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cerden 
Streets. Vancouver.

S. A. * SL K. OKKHART, tarn 
Late of the Lotus HoHL 

Nenelmn

SPECIAL BARGAIN Di 
FOREIGN BONDS

We offer for a FKW UJltl 
U.M.Y, at this price:

6.000 Marks Berlin 
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4^4 

40.000 Crown City of VleaM

Normal pre-war value 81*^ 
000 approx.

ALL FOR $100

R.P.CLARK4C0,
LLMITKI)

639 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.
PhOne 6600-f.S01. 

Members B. C. Bond DealMF

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles’ White Oxfords. $i-»

ChUd’i Lilac Oxfords, •!«• * » 
Cblld||'Uli’Oxfords.

HENRY YUEN & CO.
880 FltzwlllUm Htreri

SCIENIIFIC SECRETS
to long life. love, happinen 
and business. Send yo® 
birth date, mohlh; ycw
One Dollar.

Professor Dunstone
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver. 
Readings sent by return oil

NANAIMO MARBLE WORO

mock of Flntaht<r K 
ZD<»0U to from.

99UmmM mm4 «•Appllratloa.

.....

W. J. GOARD
PUm> Tuning and B*;?**^ 
Member Plano Tunsrr 

Technicians’ Ass’n. of B- ‘e 
Albsrts Ass’b Plano 

48 Wallace 8t, Pbo»« ^



^ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. n^lDAYJULY28.

clothing Clearance that goes oh Record as the Greatest 
Money Saving Values ever offered in Nanaimo in fact B.C.

Mens and Young Mens Suits $13.50 $15.00 $17.50 $20.00
UmEM^ ^ HALF VANCOUVER’S PRICE AS THE WRITER NOTICED PARTTCUIARLY LAST WEDNESDAY A SUIT WFERED IN A LARGE
MSTING SIREH STORE FOR S25.60 WHICH WE SEU FOR 117^0. . v

Boots and 

BI6 DOLLARDAY
$ BARGAINS $

BLUE SERGE
Bhw Serges in the well-known quality; the very latest 
styles as well as more conservative cuts. Beautifully 
tailored and fmisbed and guaranteed fast color. Nothing 
like a blue serge for service, appropriate C9Q Cfl 
for all occasions. Regular $40.00. Now..^^^-W

IMPORTED WORSTEDS
High-grade imported pure wool Worsteds, tailored into 
clever young men’s suits in the new single and double 
breasted models. Colors are plain brown, greys, fancy 
checb and stripes; regular value $40.00. QQ

BIG BOYS’ SUITS
^ys’ all wool ^its in blue, brown and fancy Tweeds.

..............$12.00

\ TWEED SUITS

fo, men. M th. ytn ~w„t .tyk, ynd pallem-

..... ............$20.00
BLUE SERGE TROUSERS

Cut out of our guaranteed Irish Blue Serge; fast color: 
splendidly Our regular value U $7 CQ
per pair. Clearance price ........... ............

TWEED TROUSERS
60 pairs Tweed Trousers in browns, greys and mixtures. 

Rrst^lass trouser, for evening and for work.
Regular value $5.00 ................. $3.50

RICHMOND’S STORE

We are makmg 

t deaB-np 

ol many odd 

hoes tor Dollar 

Day SeDiog To- 

Morrow.

OAEoi-. .WM. Boou. 2 pu.. 
OJMru.'. Whin Slwen. 2 pdr.

$1.00
^£’S^S‘5,?S“",„'^:$1.50
“‘irr2”£n3’?J’:!^'!:.i$2.25

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS {445
Lot of men’s welted Dress Boots. To J4

$0.95
clear. aD sizes'..........................

Men’s exUa ‘^f^Dreso Boots, 
values up to $10.00 at...............

LADIES’ NEW “«.^AND THREE-OTWP

$3.45, S5.8S

speda 12,95

A firsl edition copy of Bunyan’i
_ t*B." printed In iteamthlp. 

haa been aold at auction in illeboaU. Includlna t
‘•Pllsrlm’B Progi
1678, haa been l_._ __ ______
London for more than |10,000.

I. carries more t

fitted with wlrelei

deal
ard

Althongh 
lath rate la

the world's arerairerage
atand-

o bettor Ahan It

DOLLAR DAY, Saturday
OFFERS VALUES WHICH STRETCHES YOUR 
DOLLAR TO AT LEAST ONE AND A HALF 
TIMES IT’S USUAL DEMENSIONS. : :

DOLLAR DAY
BS Inch Flesh Habntal Silk.
4* Inch All-Wool Dress Serges in red, copen or 

navr.
i9 Inch Sport Flannels In scarlet, navjr, rose, 

cerise, crimson, brown, henna and jade, copen. 
sand.

.....$1.00
40 in. Mercerised Poplin, yard.......................$1.00
SS In. English Chsmbray and Ginghams. Reg. 

65c. Z yards ............ .................... ......$1.00
30 In. Hawalsn Repps, S yards......... $1.00
SS In. Beach Cloths. ! yards...........................$1.00
27 In. White Vestings, values to «5c. 4 yds. $1.00 
27 In. Spot and Check Muslins, 3 yards . $1.00
3^n. Victoria l..awn. 4 yards....... ...... ........$1.00
36 In. White Nigger Hesd, 3 yards .T, $1.00
29 In. English Pique, values to 95c. 2 yds. $1.00

Light colored Prints, 5 yards....................... $1.00
Dark colored Prints. 4 yards........................$1.00
English Prints. 8 yards
27 In. Olpgliams and Cltanibrays, 4 yards $1.00
28 In. English Gallateas. reg. 66c. 3 yards $1.00
Colton Crepes. 2V4 y«t4s for........................ $»-0O
27 In. Organdies, reg 35c. 4 yards $« 0«

Odd lines In Voiles, Crepes, etc.. 7 yds. $1.00

Certain Scrims. 6 yards a.........
Spot Muslins. 3 yards ............... .......................t*-®®
36 In. Scotch Bungalow NeU. reg. 50c. 2^

•
36 In. lightweight Chrnties, f ya'rBB-.T..;’r-
36 In. Cretonnes, 3 yards............................... $1.00
36 In. Longcloth (Bute). 5 yards................$l-««
36 in. Unbleached Colton, reg. 26c. 5 yds. $l.oo
36 In. Nainsook, reg. 35c. 4 yards...............$I OO
36 In. Madapolams. 3 yards.........................$1-®®

r. cream and pongee only,Trusonain In sky. c 
76c. 2 yards ......

16x38 Colored Turk Towels, 65c pair, 4 for $l.i*0 
-23x42 Colored Turk Towels, pair $1-'H»
Sma.l White Turk Towels, 4 for .......$I 'X»
17tRW Whitw Turk Towels, pair................... $1.00
White Honeycomb Towelling. 26c. 5 yards $l.oo 
Colored Turk Towelling 26c. 6 yards $|.0O

WHITEWEAR, ETC.
Corsets In sixes 26. 27. 28 only. To clear. $1.00 
Braasleres In white or pink, 11.26. for $I.00
Cambric Corset Covers. 2 for...................... $1.00
Nainsook Night Dresses, reg. 81.25 for....$l.oo
Cambric Drawers. 2 for.....................  $l.oo
Pink Nainsook Bloomers . ........................... $1.00
Cambric Chemises. 2 for..................................$t.®«
Envelope Chemises..................... $1.00
Children's Drawers, 2 for.......... ...................$1.00
Children's Underskirts ..................................$1.00
Children's Nightgowns......................................$l-0®
Children's White Drill Skirts .........................$l.oo
Women's White Underskirts ...................... $l.oo
Women's Middies, values to 14.50 for $l.oo
Voile Blou»e«. spreial valnm.........................$1.0.1

K- Wash : 
o clear .

Children'* White Muslin Pinafores and Dresses.

Children's White Plquo Rompers, values to
82.26 for......................................................' »'•»«»

ChUdrw's Knitted Play .Suits, regular 8^2^.0O^

Children's White Drill Wash Hats, 4 for $I.mi 
While ^qne Wash Hals. 2. for $100
ChlldreiCs While Panama Hats ....................$I-tK>

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS IN HOSIERY AND 
UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES

81.00. *To clear, 2 p._---------- IT. '^.^*9-

LIsIo In grey or navy 75c. 2 pairs $l.oo

"“S'S' Si-

Women's^ Vests In sleeveless style,

L.N.S S. Union Suits. lace knee, reguLar U.jU.

Hair Ribbons. 3 yards ..........................
. .UsliL Glove, in .rev or nongee. RcRular 86c

Silk Gloves, regular 81.25 for .................  »l.ooSHK uiores. r«)?uiBT lor ...............
Cbamolsotte Gloves, regular |1.!5 for

mTONKiiiTFOHTiiE
GYKO HlDSHiES FROLIC

One of the big feature, of 
Gyro Mid-Summer Frolic, to be pre
sented on August 9. 10. 11. 12, will 
be the briUlantly lighted street Pago 
ant. which will take place on Wed
nesday night at 7.30. Many decorat
ed floats and automobiles wilt be In

first time In their gorgeous 'cos
tumes. Several bands will l>e In at- 
lendaflce and every Lodge and So
ciety in Nanaimo will be asked 
participate. It Is expected that many 
hundreds of vinitors wlU bo here for 
the Frolic and to vifw. the Pageant 
which will start promptly at 7.30 
from tiic Central Sports Grounds 
around town and return.

UiK Stage Bolldlng..
The stage, the largest ever used in 

ol tl 
open

ing of 60 and a depth of 3j0-feet.;7:he 
7(10 people taking part will all be on 
the stage at the one time In full view 
of the audience. Raised platl 
at the hack, each with suffi 
room for 25 people will enable every
one in the grandstand to hare a full

fficlent

l»nbUc Rehearsal Toalght.
Tonight commenerng at 7.30. a 

full rehearsal will be held at which 
all visitors who are Interested will 
be welcome. All taking part are

urged to be present.
About 100 or more children and 

young men and women are needed 
for a special danra number and - alt 
those who wUl assUt thU moat 
worthy cause are requested to be at 
the Hall tonight at 7.30. 1

The Mid-Summer Frolic U being 
given for the benefit of the new Hoa- 
Pltal building fund, and Nanaimo's 
people as a whole should respond 
and help to make It the greatest ev
ent ever held on the IsUnd.

\VOM.\.\ REPTKEU
■nMJikB'K .ASVLUM 

Monueal. July Z8r-Wh^ Natives 
of .Mrs. Yvon Lamontagne colled aV 
the St. Jean de Dleu Asylum armed 
with a certified iopy of Judge Mar- 
tlne.m's decision ordering her re
lease from the custody of the nuns. 
■Mrs. Lamontagne refused to leave 

e.aaylum, declaring she was satis- 
?(I to remain there.
The case was recently In the courts 

hre when a writ of habeas corpus 
was asked for on the grounds that 
Mrs. lamontagne was being detain
ed at the asylum against her will and 

d declared that ahe had been kld- 
pped there by three men In broad 

daylight.

The first pianos known In America 
!rc Imported from I 

by John Jacob Aator.
□ London In 1784

The taste of slrychnlne can be de- 
cted when one grain la diluted 

with 600.000 porta of water.

w

KOUKST FIRFit .V.VTIO.NAL PUAGI E.
Of evJry ten fires destroying the Canadhtn forests this year an ar 

nf eight have been set by human beings who lhems«‘lv«» profit most I 
foresV This r*f-rs to such classes as campers, fishermen, hunters, 

'-Ivers and others who frequent 'he woods tor recreatl

rerage 
»• the

pers. river driv. 
lor a livelihood. 

C ■ '

been 
forth

I’s forests. (Of which S6 per e 
ale of Canad.il are Increasing rapuiiy i 
Id. Two-lhlrds of the great forest Inheritance of our co 
rrlficcd to useless conflagrations and what remains t

avo^^ahh^se,,l;y

through public
dustri..........

busy iilants eiiiploying about 201 
.ioiially a great foi

rov* d Ihrotiu 
aniifieiurlng

Increasing rapidly in value
Inheritance of our country ha*

........... and what remains cannot be
lehrsMie.ss without also eliminating all 

i.stries. the sawipllls. the paper mills, number
ing about 200.000 w.arknieii. 

div a great forest fire Is set by lighTiilng or other un- 
far the greater number are caused by Inexcusable act.* 

The evil habit.of leaving camp final unexiinguished has 
pendous losse.s this year. No one who 
y other purpose has the slightest - xenr- 

abandoniiig his camp without first completely 
done by a few palls of water 

lould he taken so that a camp fit 
against

the inflammable "floor" 
la/rr of a forest area is 
that readily fakes and sprei

ly pulling out the fire, 
i few shovels of earth. 

In the first pl.aee will not 
t old log or a tree, or o.n

kmoker practij 
year the fretsir 
where

impo.-ii-d of pulverl.-.ed
■eads fire. Unless thi

rith all forms of flro 
ids travel 1*

o by the use of permits and ether form . 
been applied by Quebec during tho past month.

wood and other materlt.l 
Canadian camper and 

looils thi«

ELLISON’S Palace ol Sweets
MID-SUMMER

Clearance SALE
STARTS SATURDAY
Exp.-ess Wagons; Keg.

.V

■111“^   Sale, 86.15■wai
iliilili

Ijidles' J I. 16.75

Solid I.eather Music Roll*. Regular 83.75 ...................Sale. 82.65
Imitation Leatlfer Music Rolls, regular 81.76................ Sale 8135
Thqrmos Kits, Regular 86.25 .........................................Sale. 84 16
Souvenir Lenliier Cushions. Regular 89.75 ......... .. Sale, 86 50
Souvenir Leather Cushions, regular 87.75..............Sale. 85.15
Souvenir Leather Cushions. Regular 86.25 .................. Sale. 84.15

All Souvenir Burnt Leather Goods on Sale at 1-3 off Regular 
Prices.

• 1

15 per cent off

All Dolls. Games. Toys, at half Price.
Fishing Tackle,’ Rod*. Lines, Reels Landing Nets, Fish Bags, 

Tackle Book*, etc. One-third off Regular Prices.
Golf Club* and Balts and Bags. On sale 

Regular Prices.
All Urler Pipes, with cases or without. Also rubber lined 

Totmcco Pouches, at one-third off.
Cigar and Clgxiette Holders, and Cases. One-third off. *

Pocket knives. Regular from 50c to 83.75 each. On Bald at 
lOne-TUlrd off.

Harmonicas or .Mouth Organs on Sale at One-Third off.
.All Bathing Capa at Half Prke.

ELUSQN’SEALACE of SWEETS, 
Commerdai Sk Two Fronts Cbvdi St'



NANMHOTRE£-FR£SS. fRWAY-JULf

Supper* Industries
B. & K. (Extra Cream) RoDed Oats, 

a «c K. Oatmeal (3 grades), 
a & K. Wheat Flakes.

UaODB ----------  NOUBISHma ----------  SlTISrTINO
Tha CaolcMt rood HanotMtarad.

AUTO SNAPS
Modal 90 OrerUnd Car In condition equal 

lag town ......
0 new. Owner leay-

Dodga 5-Paisenger aqniU to new-------------------- ------------- .#»78.00
Molaughlln Bog. baa Delco electric starter and Ignition, de-

Wa hawa a Ugbt traUar. taotorj built, almost new. Was *150.
Onr price....................... ...................

Tour old car taken in aaohaiiga.

$85.00 
Tenns on the above.

Qif Camerofl Truck & Motor Co., Ltd.
Chapel Street Nhone895

TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
TEETH

Vi.lt your demist twice a 
year and use Mag Lac Tooth 
Paste and you will proInnB 
the life of your teeth.

MAG LAC TOOTH PASTE
is a new aclontlflc tooth pre
paration which not only keeps 
the teeth dean and healthy, 
hut keepa the mouth free from 
acid which ia the cause of num
erous diseases of the teeth and

the suara
you do not think Mag L 
Tooth Paste is the best yi 
ever tried we will gladly i 
fund you your money.

Kenpedy Drag Co.
•Try Onr Drug Store Wrrt."

lace Street. Saturday 29t
The f.P.K. RS, Kmpress of Aua- 

i rails, formerly the German liner Tlr- 
plti. left VancouTer this morn in* for 
the Orient.

Sfrs. James Grov. Hallhurton St 
reiurnod hv the • pat" last evening 
from visiting friends In the Terminal
City. _____ • .{Jlil

.Mr. E. C. Emde of the Nanaimo 
Grinders. Wallace street, left for Van 
conver this nYornlng on a business 
■rip. ______

Come to the Sebrlng Beauty Par- 
ommercial street ft 
manIcurInB. ghampo( 

saRc, etc. 76-li

Mr. John Burke, of Alberni. U 
spending a few days In Nanaimo 
business .

Phone JO for ICE TODAY.

Verandah Chairs, Camp CoU. 
Camp Tablsa, etc. Get them now at 
Magnet Pnmitare Stera, oppotiti 
Fire HaU.

AKMOVKOEMSirr.
Mrs. L. Dendoff of lOB Machleary 

atraet, withes to ennonnoe that aha 
M prepared to receive pnpUe *"

d^-L!‘c^-^7ndK‘S‘Thone
lOIOL. __________________ »S-«t

SAVE THE WATER.
Have your plumhlag repair 

tmded to at once by T. ■. Jamwu, 
PhoSP 1007R._____________ »l-l»

HOBPITAL ANNUAL MMETTNO. 
The annual general meeting of the 

•■baerihers to the Nanaimo Hosplul 
tor the reeelvlng of r^rta elecUon

ollicma. etc., will bo held in I 
■ “ ‘I ropm. City HaU. i 

Ith. at 8 p.m.
JNO. »UW, Becy.

Board Ot Trad# ropm 
Wday, July S*th._at^

The Waatem Fnat Bmplt^eea Ith 
aanaal picnic baa boon poMponed 
from Aug. S to Sept 1.
It JAMES Mir - -- -nLLER. Secretary

PHONE SIS

Economy Tope, doaen...

Bananai, large alM. Bpeelal

Beeta, Carrota. Tnmlpa, I Iba.

Very Common 

Occurence Store 
Conversation

Mm. KBWLT WKD:
OK Mr. Good, that window of 

yours make me think yon know of 
the toltow with a taau tor cham
pagne hut could only afford beer.

That Lovely Chesterfield and 
Chabe, what osily B$M? And yon 
are going to throw in that elegant 
Plano Lamp all for this smalt price; 
and that lovely walnnt Dinner 
Wagon, isn't it a peach. What only
-------y for cash? And those tine

ih SUver Tea SeU you say are 
' direet from Rounds of 

London. BngUnd.
Oh aay W .oodneu. look at tboio 

lovely Hormura Cups and Saucers 
and only 12.50 each.

Mr. Good, those Brass Beds: How 
can yon seU them at such an absurd 
price? Ton know we were all 
through the etorea In Vancouver 
and when they told nc their prices 
we told those watting on ua we were 
from Naoalm«yand we had a stt 
that could not knock their pr1< 
into a cocked hat. Funny part, ea 
time w# got an answer,'"Oh I know 
it U that fellow Good. But he does

(To be continue^

Mcklxaf for Om W$ek oa 
BEOS AND MATTRESSES

J. fl.G«id Maiager
jj.coeDica

Auctioneers Q|id 
Complete House 

Furnishers

All onr used cars guaranie 
be in nrst elssi condition. 
Mai^llotor*. Ford DMlera. NiFanal-

There will be s dance at North Oa- 
brlola Saturday ntgbt. BoaU leave 
Farmers' Landing I o'clock. tS

Mr. W. H. Plelcs! the well known . „ 
local contractor, left for the Main- ! 
land this morning on a baalness trip.'

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

Spill or block wood tor sale 
p^ O. A. Blmm, Phone 101X1.

Mr. Murvey returned from Vancou 
r on the afternoon's boat from a 

business trip

NT7ATLLE WANTS .MLVERS 
'anted—A fen- coal diggers at

PHONE e$ 
for big unv car nan by Carr's Gar
age, driven by a carefol driver., tf

Mrs. Dand, Halibnrton street, 
nrhed by last night’s boat from 
Iwo-weeka' visit to friends In Seattle, 
Victoria and Vancouver.

housewife will buy one; big com 
mission. Thirty thousand sold in 
Toronto in one month. Edward
liUp, GUmour ayenoe, Toroata 

86-3t

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy, express 
wagon, harness and ^ing stdle. 
1100 for the. Kit Apply-O. 
Wbeeter. Newcastle Block, Comi.x 
Road. 81-iw

lauiUvUlo Colliery. Apply

Ail Ice orders must be in i 
Brewery each day befere noon 
livery will not be made till following 
day. ITU

Mr. James Jackson of the Nanaimo 
Flab Market U over on the Mainland 
on a bnsineks trip.

Board Trunks. Lug- 
s at C. F. Bryant, Vie- 
l. ' If

IN HE>IORI.%M 
, Wilson,

la loving memory of Mra. A. C. 
Wilson, who died July 28. 1921.

In onr hearts your memory lingera 
Sweetly, tenderly, fast and true. 

There la not a day. dear loved one 
That we do not think ot yon.

Inserted by the Family.

V. L. Smith of Victoria; John P 
Smyth of Winnipeg: D. T Wilson of 
Moosejaw; Guy Porter T. Shepherd 
and F. Prear.

Sledham'H Paint 81»op. Expert 
auto painting, running board re- 
paired. IMxon St... noar Vletoria Rd.

Don't forget the dance in the Ce
dar Inatltuto ilall, Spredway. Friday 
Bennie's Orchestra. St-Tt

Mr. John Waugh, Selby street left 
this morning for Vancouver on a vi
sit to friends

qnani
rood at .Vo. 2 Mill, East Wellington.

load. PboottlOLl. and 
New lA-

dysmlth Lumber Company. ST-U

at $100 per li

Mr. James Henderson of the Vim- 
enurer Milling Company left for the 
Mainland this morning*on a business 
trip.

Phone SO tor ICE TODAY.
The Conservative Association 

leet over Stearman's Drug Store on 
Friday evening. July 28lh. at 8 
o'clock. Will delegates to the C 
servatlve Convention kindly all 
and instructions will be given tl

i week's visit with friends in

BARGAIN—Mayor. 8 years, about 
1000 lbs., good saddle, harness 
and light cultivator. Calnan. Cob
ble Hill. 86-St

BELOW YOU WILL RND A LIST OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING 
' FOR OUR DOLLAR DAY SALE WHICH COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING AT ,
- 9 A.M. UNTIL 9:30 P.M. ONLY. SHOP EARLY AND GET YOUR RRST PICK OF^ 

r.^mS HNE ARRAY OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.

BOYS’ BLOOMERS BOYS' COVERALLS $1.00 BOYS’ CAPS $1.00

D^arDay$
Bankrupt Sale

Workmen's Co-Op. Store (Insolvent)
ON SATURDAY A WONDERFUL ASSORTMEN T OF DOLUR SPECIALS.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Phone 437. Delivery 10.30 a.m, and 5 p.tn.
Saturday. An array of eye-openers. 

Ripe Bananas, extra choice. 9 lbs. for $1.00 
Local Potatoes, dry and good size. 28 lbs $1 
Choice Toilet Paper. Dollar Day Special

21 for .............................................  $1.00
Palm Olive Soap, the reliable. 12 cakes $1.00 
Fancy Bisniits. assorted kinds. 50c, 3 lbs. $1 
Ground Coffee, the Co.-C^. Brand. 50c. 4

Bm- -7..........................................$1.00
2J4 lb. tins of Plums and Prunes, regular

45c. 5 for............. ...... :..$i.oo
JeUy Powden; assorted flavors. 12 for $1.00 
Fraser Valley Butter (with salt). 2 lbs. $1.00 
Kraft Cheese, special $ Day. l^/z lbs. $1.00 
Summer Temperance Wines and Liquors, reg.

to $1.25. 2 for.......................  $1.00
Rose’s Lime Juice, special 3 for..........$1.00
Clark’s Tomato Catsup, 3 for................. $1.00
Fancy Boxes Chocolates. $ Day Half Price

BEDDING DEPARTMENT, ETC.

All Feather Piljows. large size, each..... $1.00
Hemstitched Pillow Slips, heavy, 2 for $1.00 
I0;4 UTiile Flannelette SheeU. each....$l.00 

cj yards Fancy Cretonne for............. $1.00

LADIES’ WEAR TABLE

All one price any article grouped in a lot 
for Dollar Day. Take your choice .$l.00

P.S.—Extra help will be on hand to uke 
care of the big rush for tomorrow, and 
every care will be taken to see that salis- 

- faction ii given.--------------------------------------

- Customers glesirous of opening an account 
enquire at office.

DRY GOODS DEPARTBIENT
Big Pre^ration for the Day’s Selling Here. 
Children s lot of Hose. Underwear, etc. One 

lot, 4 for ................................. :$i.oo
Udies’ Handkerchiefs in fancy effects. 12

lor.................................................... $1.00
Udies’ 60c Bloomers for early buyers. 4

pair* for........................................... $1.00
English Ginghams in nice array of patterns.

4 yards :----  $1.0r
Udies’ Hose in fine black lisle. 3 pairs $1.00

36 m. White or Stnpe Flannelette. V/i yards
for......... ......... .............................. ^ $1.00

40 in. White Voile, nice weave. 3 yds. $1.00
Kd.To*,.„ay„acolo,.9,d......Jl.OO
m.le 0, C<.lo,«l Tu,ti* Tow*. 2 fo, $I ,00 
Huckaback Towels, special 4 pairs. $1.00

_______MEN’S DEPARTMENT "
Boys- C.p,,'Wji,>.. Odd Koicko,,. Shi,.s. 

etc., grouped in a lot; also Sweaters 3
for...............................  $1.00

Men’s Dress or Work Shirts, all sizes; also

Men s heavy Muleskin Gloves for work. 3
pairs....................................... ......... $1.00

Men;s Caps in nice patterns any style. $1.00 
Mens fancy Neckwear, values $1.00 each.

2 for...................................................$1.00
'^*‘2'*for'"''°' President M.vic.

Coveralls, etc., values to
$1.95 grouped in one lot for tomorrow

. at ..^................................................  $1.00
Mens Cotton Sox. brown, black or grey.

Men’s heavy Work Sox, a 45c line. 3 pairs 
: ....................................  $1.00

$1.00
P.S.—Mail orders sent anywhere and 

will receive every attention.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE AND BUSINESS HUB COMMERCIAL ST.. NANAIMO

In neat dark shades, sizes 
24 tu 34. Regular value 
12.00. - - - - 
Dollar Day, pair. $1.00

Of. heavy quality denims 100 Boys' Tweed Capa in 
In plain blue stripe. Ages 3 the new pleated back styl,,
to 7 years. Af| full range of sires. Regular
Dollar Day ...........9 ■ sVU »l-60- «*4 f|A

BOYS’ HAtS $1.00 BOYS. WASH SUITS $1.00

Regular values' »4 
to 11.85. Saturday^ I sUU

STRAWS $1.00

$1.00

a

Panama
84.50.
Dollar Day .

WORK SOX FOR LESS
Men's dark Sox, regular..:....$i.oo

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS 
$1.00

r shirts up to 12.00

s
w

1

mpact spa 
e. Reg. 1

S h o p p I n 
only, folds 

I when not

I ntrlmmed and Ready-to- 
wear HaU in fancy straws; 
various colon. Regular 
values to $3. am
Dollar Day 9 I aUU

VASES, $1.00 PAIR
Hand Painted Vases of 

prettily stained blue glass, 
dainty floral patterns. Reg. 
81.50 pair. AM
Saturday, pair .^laUU

TEA POTS $1.00
Brown glazed cartben-

iieatly flnl.shed 
designs. Reg, 
to 81 on at

with fancy

$1.00
WOMEN’S WHITE BUCK 
SHOES AT $3.95 PAIR

While .New Ruck 2-slrap 
I'umps and Oxfords. Good
year welt soles. Sizes 2U 
to 7. Regular 87.50 a

$3.95pair.
Dollar Day, pair

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
CANVAS SHOES AT $1.95

Brown Canvas Shoes, rub
ber soles and solid rubber 
heels. Sizes 11 to 13 ami 
1 to 5. Regular AC
13.50. Dollar Day 9 I .99

In Sailor and Oliver Twist 
styles; all colora in each 
style. Ages 2 to 7 years. 
Regular 82.06. »4 QC
Dollar Day ...........9 I >w9

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
$1.00

$1.00
MEN’S HATS $1.00

In Fedora Shapes of gen
uine fur-felt; all colors. Val
ues to 84.50. f 
Dollar Day, each ^

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
$1.00

100 only odd Merino 
A clean-up of odd 

Regular
Shirts. A clean-up 
and broken lines, 
value 11.50 to 
81.75. $1.00

Bisea. Dollar Day $1 .00

FAaORY COnON 
APRONS $1.00

d edged 
with black bias tape. Reg.

rtai?fr Day $1 00

MIDDIES $1.00
Women's and Children's 

Middles In white with navy 
color. Reg. 81.50. »If aa 
Dollar Day ...........9 ■ aUU

PONGEE SILK 89c YARD
Pure Pongee Silk, a lim

ited quantity to each cus
tomer, finest quality. Reg.

?>!iUaVK- yard 89c

MARQUISETTE, 3 YARDS 
$1.00

.Marquisette in white and 
cream, wide tape border, 36 
in wide. Regular 50c yard.

Sr,r- ’. ,$1.00
PRIN73. 4 rARDS $1.00

Best Canadian Prints, 
light and dark colors. 32 in. 
wide, fast colors. Regular

ra^urd?;^! yds $1.00

SHOPPING BAGS $1.00

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN 
UNDERWEAR

A group of odd sizes it 
Shirts and Drawers, broken 
sizes only. Regular value

^i^risy .for $1.00 
Baibrtggan Comnlnatlons.

r.VuiV:^ $100
WOMEN’S WOOL SWEAT

ERS $1.00
In Tuxedo style, blue and 

green trimmed with black. 
Reg. values 82.88 » 4 A A 
Dollar Day...........91 -UU

CORSETS $1.00 PAIR
D. A A. Corsets In pink 

and white. Sises 22 to 28, 
medium and lew bust. Reg.

$1 00
TWEEDS SI.OO YARD

54 In brown and grey 
Tweeds for boys' wear. 
Regular Jl.25. AA
Dollar Day. yard 9 I .UU

DRESS GOODS 89c YARD
40 in. Black and White 

Check Dress goods for child
ren's wear. Regular 81 25

IMItr Day. yard.......89 C

KNITTING WOOL, 6 
BALLS $1.00

Home Knitting Wool. 1 
oz balls; purple, royal, tur- 
quoUe. blue, copon ami 
heather only. Regular 20c

MIUINERY AT J1.«0

•^$1.00
I IbL roll Absorbent

--------j. 60c Mb. - - -
bottle Peroxide
Colton. ebM-rb!

Dressing Combs, regular

....$1.00
35c Witch Hazel Cream. 

)<: Shaving Stick. 2Sc Talc owder. _ _ _
Dollar Day

65c Maxine Face Powder. 
60c Pond's Van- »4 aa 
l-hing Cream........91.UQ

.... ■$T.6o

range of sixes. Regulsr

^u-rdVy"^.... $1.00/^
MEN’S BATHING SUltS 

$1.00
Of fine qtmity cotton In 

navy trimmed with red and 
white; all sizes. Regular

$1.00
Wool Bathing Suits, reg.

Saturday

OUTING SKIRTS $1.00
Fine quality white cotton 

outing skirts with belt and 
>atch po

$3.45

dOlDREirS DRESSES t l
Crepe Dress for children 

2 to 6 years; blue, white•,nrLx$i.oo
FOUURDS Sl.OO YARD

Dollar Day. yd.. $1 eOO

TOWELLING $1.00 YARD
Crash Towelling. fine quality. ‘20 In. wide. Reg.

S^rorday. 4 yards$1 00 
JAPANESE CREPES, 3 

YARDS $1.00

TURKISH TOWELS 3 FOR 
$1.00

striped Turkish Towels, size 17 by 36. fine quality.
a?^^a^y;'3for$1.00

CHINTZES AND CRE
TONNES, 3 Yds. $1.00
Chintzes and Cretonnes In 

rarlous dark and light pal- 
terns, 36 In. wide. Regular

Donrity.,yds.$1.00

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE, 
$1.00 Pair

Pure Silk. .Satin Stripe 
Hose In suede, grey, navy 
and white; fine quality. 
Reg. 81.60. all aa
Uses. Dollar Day 9 1 -UU

VEILS $1.00
Ready-to-wear Velle in 

black .white. Copen, navy 
and grey, fine and hdavy 
mesh. embroidered with

kV;“V.S'‘.;.':,:.$1.00
DRUG SPECIALS

, ‘'$1.6Q
81.25 Whkie Bone Hair 

Brush. 40c Dress- 4

Reg. 45c yard.
Dollar Day. 1 y

CHILDREN’S HOSE. 
Pair $1.00

Children's fine quality 
Cotton Hose In white, black 
and brown. Sizes 5(4 to 10.

f>:f."a’r“'nr;?r'pr.$1.00 
SILK HOSE, 90c PAIR
Pure .Silk Thread Hose In 

grey and smoke. Regular

fiiV„„...,„$1.00
EMBROIDERY Sl.OO YD.

Reg 81.35 yd. a

TEA TRAYS $1.00
Wooden Ten Trays, ne.it- 
ly trimmed In oak finish.
Reg 8176 Cl nnDollar Day ...91swU

CUPS AND SAUCERS,
6 for $1.00

$1.0081.50.
Dollar Day. 6 for

ORGANDY COllARS $1

ive. finished 
: Braid. Reg 

81'.25, Saturday ..

Women’s Ctmu Shoes at 
$2.45 a Pair

Eve Cloth Pumps ami Ox
fords. 1 and 2-slraps. Sizes 
2H to 7. Regular value

P.lr..$2.45

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS at 
$5.95 a Pair ^

ind black, 
cede and rlgh toe.

$5.95
In brown and black 

•di) and rlgh to< 
welt soles. All 
10. Reg. 88.00.
Dollar Day. pair .

DAVID 8PENCER
(LIMITED)


